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I - IMTHCJUCTIC;' 

Prognostic..*!;irv; that  "the     Lx^-;i  révolution h..;-.'.ld^cl  <.. ;K.>,-  -\nd 

better urc. for the developing countri^B", but .-¿tatin,, tlu.-t   i»; thv 

latter'the use of ^csticidoa lv'»v not   incr^üod ut .; r.vl<   coro, unour-rL- 

with tlic increase  of other physic„1  iiipivtn,  luavi:v; a vuln^r^bii- 

point in crop pi-«dúctil::," the Uli I DO ¡:xpv.rts huvi- ¿àvu,   full just- 

ification for thu tirru/ijness -f convening of thia workshop on j>ost~ 

ioidea. 

It was also very fitting to unuinorato,  in the draft aide- 

raémoirg, the principal probl^-is hindering the formulation and, oven 

moro BO, tbo local manufacture    of basic i>u stickle.:   in developing 

countries. 

Notwithstanding the ¿-blindane, of certain raw nut-riuls uid thu 

expansion of its industries, Brazil is still facing - as u developing 

country - many of those probi orna related to thi. production   S bi*sio 

postioidcB.    The. only sector in which difficulties arc ro longer 

being encountered is that of formulation. 

At the seminar organized by ILi'IDO and held in ai¿ do Janc.re In 

Uovewber 1970 for the uevelopment of the fertiliser UKÍ i>u«tic.lde 

industries in Lutin Affiorici., I had the honour of prcaentiniv a? 

Brazilian official lecturer on pesticides, an extensiv« pape • in 

which I dosoribed the existing: situation and future prospects of 

the Brazilian market in that sector.    The characteristic3 described 

in that study have not changed in the subséquent 30 month« v with 

the wxooption of the foot that, as & result of valid projection« on 



production and duerni  oí   pesticida , dwVöUp'^nt  ci  this industry 

hao considerably accelerated to kucr- in li.,-, vrith t; .; so-callod 

'•Brazilian miraclu". 

The major subject of the pi-ceciit -tutly is to ^.nm; the i .j¡- 

ibility of cütabliehinc » Riulti-purpcrc plant for tU production rf 

basic posticidoD in Brazil* 
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II - CUHRELÍT    SITUATI OK 

Brazil has a pop.ula-ti'm oí  100 miglio-, i .iir.cit.u-ta te i. cd, .ind 

an area of Ö.5 million square kilemut^rr.    Yot * 1  that area,  ^nly 
2 

330,000 km   is actually cul t i vat ,At  unountinr. t^. only 4,.- of the 

total.    Hence the immediate goal for i'.i. Aín^ oiT hun^r in n pop- 

ulation growing at  A rate of nearly 3'   a year io th-t of hosting 

agricultural productivity per unit arca <ú  farm land.    For thiw 

purpose, about  ono million tors of fertilizers will b:, applied 

during the pronont year, and der.und projections inaio .¿to thc.t by 

i960 consumption    should attain a level ox  2,4 r.illion tone yearly. 

J But if natural   m^i.iies are not to jeopurdis.  the sought-for 

Î increase in agricultural production, demand for pesticides vri.ll aleo 

I have to rise substantially,    actually, tho existing plants are 

} indeed being expanded with every your that joes by,    Thu ItOKCHSï 

I establishmcr.* in Sa    Pail ,  for iurtancu,  operating to peak capacity 

in I967, produced thnt year 1,50C tens, of 100$ technical ¿jrvdc JJJT. 
! It hag since been expanded to the point that in 1971 it made 

6,000 tons;    a further increase to 6,500 tone* v.as recorded in 1972, 

J and this year the plant i3 expected to manufacture 6,oC0 tona of 

I technical grado DOT. 
I 

I Th« point may bo ruisod as to vrhy we keep on usin^ so muoh 
I 
I JSfSt   There arc technical and economic rwasons for this*    In the 
! 
J Public Health field no inaootioido lias yot been obtained capable of 

I jfr^ly. substitut lag DDT, for purpose of urradioation of malaria. 

I Our ohoice theroforo still is EOT on the walls rather than malaria 

í i» the population«    In agriculture tho some i e true of our cotton 

I 



plantations,  or. which it in impossible to do -¿-./¿¿y with BDf,  since i 

is the most eflicioni .„gent consist ont with cconor.iy. 

That   is why, doepito tho  fuct  tl^it sont; non-pûl lut int; pesticida 

aro already being produced in Brazil,   suca as Riotlryl- and ethyl- 

parathiem, ve cannot however,  in the near futuro,  relinquish thy 

organo-ohlorinateá pesticides,   since to dc .-xv/ay with them pure and 

eimplQ would entail conoeruencoo far rnoru acri cur th.,:i t'icir poll- 

utant acticii in itself,    ÖccitioG tuia,  such effect o c.-n be 

reduced to tolerable limits by tho or.ntrcllcd use ci the products. 
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TTT   —   T' F "; ;T qi'     nirijAP"       ¡--i    • ->- 

An T  indicad i,-, doUiI  u    x    \jo t,ar. ,, ^.^ %,jA_ .^ ^ 

preparing ta, najoritv   •*  t:..   ,„,ti. id,   furr.TUl.rti,• it  n^d:;f   the 

vohiclco and diluting .-..OUT::- bcinj rcadi.'y ..btaiu„vtL.  in t:-v. 

country in satisfactory ,-* • ity _i   ^uiti^.    ïî:- neod i.r 

nevertheless i,lt for ¿r^t.r divtrsi.ie,tinn iu tú . i.wiuf.*tur« of 
basic pesticides.    Until recently  ^.ie i^t outfit :.^ boon 

accounted for by tuo economic i:-.f-.«ibilit;, of «** diversification,. 

based on low domestic creioumrttcn  «id the high cost , ,? the rui; 

materiale, cr even l„tok ox" suci   r„'.; reiteri al ft. 

Hocontly, however, * serie- of f,*vovuMbl, ci re um stane o s came 

into ©xietanoe in Brazil yhioi; t.: our mind permit the production of 

a nunsbcr of different pesticide !n .1 ninglc pouvaient pl..at that 

could oporatc economically and produce- M pricos thit would be com- 

petitive even on thu international market. 

The whole thing started a number of years age, when government 

incentives bogan to be ¿ranted fi-r industrial projects established 

in curtain areas of Brasil oonoidevod us bjing lacking in develop- 

ment.   Thanks to this, the North Iv.st is today the ro?;ion cf the 

fastest rate of development i<n the entire ccuntry.    Currently buing 

installed there i 8 the second l¿uv¿oet petrel eu» chemical o center 

In Brasil, not to mention a whole series of other industries. 

Preminont amongst thu major projects no;; boinj set up ie t!.«t for 

SKWm   CHEMICAL   HDUSTRIES,    a oaustic eoda und chi orino plant 

located in the State of Alagcas,  over the Ltrgcet bod of rock-salt 

discovered in the entire country i.p to the nrcoor.t time. 



LÏ preset,  pructi^lly ti.,  'hol, .-utp-'.t  "'>' — "^  '?1 d<* tukCÌ 

placo  ir. Scut:- Tìr-at lr.^il,     r. pl-r.t^ o'«M ï r..d  .«..li  by ;.^m 
.  . • i -  vv.   i •-•<   ; »>•-••   • L "noi ' ..ra^l-.' standards nnù w.ucn . icc-.&c: .•-S. :-i.   M- -o— Al-- - 

distance at )AJt.  . ric:a.    T^in  -atput I;O'^ï;    •• v.ly ."Or, -   t!- 

domand m th.. iomestic r.irkct,  Vì.U-ìì» t-   :.y c-nfuw-n   tfJ.OOO tone of 

cauotic  oeda   . y..ur.    But vlu ;.  f..   ;.lant  ir ti.« Hcrtli ïïact  is 

completed next yr,.r,   involving an   .\,i.rc:;-to invcati-.,«,r.t cf 

USÏ67 million ,  it will bo in a p.»3iti.-n to -n-dw, ^ry year 

250,uOO tons or caustic Buda an ..   '¿0,000 ton« ci chlorine.    The 

nuolo of this caustic soda will    •- rccaJily ¿boorbed by the dcracrtic 

market, dispiaci^ imposed soda which c<ncf iu r.t a yrico so high 

that it cannet compelJ cvon with the existing pLmts i* the South 

fiaet of Brazil,    ~B riarda chlorine, However, thurc will *c a sub- 

stantial surplus avail t-bL which is uulU'oly to be absorbed in full 

for the next for years.    Besides thin, the fact that "SaWWà" is 

2,000 kilomotor« away from ciojor consuming cortors (5no Paul ) is 

an additional adverse factor in tho light of the wcll-^novm diff- 

icult ice of tranaportiÄon of the product.    Tho company, which 

belongs to Brazilian Urtereste associated, with Du Pont,  intends te- 

soli tho chlorino at USI 60.00 per ton. 

Our idea consists procieoly of utilizing tho chlorine referred 

to, ao tho main raw Material for the manufacture of a number of 

ba*o pesticides,  in r. plant which could bo located near to 

«SALOaiA", and could recuivo tho gas ovor a pipo line. 

We shall pr. eeod to examine those pesticides that could bo 

made by the pclivalottt plant in iTUoetion. 



Ll~r..•J*9?hE\ .jy... WFi'ír.Juw . L;;   „MW 

Brazil  i a tiie r.ujcr c- •-.-• .    ¡vr.rduoi:v. rcu;.tn- i. : J •- -cil      -_r.' 

| had 2.27 billion troen plantai fciä . f ly"],   .co^din*   t:! ,. >azi lian 

; Coffoc Instituto cotiinatc.    At ta, <_M tin, ,  uni-rtunut.-ly, ti:, 

\ country vus boin* scourged by n tw-rï-ibl« plaque, i:.,c fun^au 
,,nomU^aJ^8tatris,,

I commonly kjifv.ii .us "cor:     i-iu-t".    Once th.- 

I plant la stacked thoro i« «- kncwi troatmoat tei c-uld, nave it. 

•J But there aro fungicides edible of protoctir.;: thos«- ¡.LarU tlu-.+ 

j liave not yot boon attaclrod.    And aa the fungue OUï travol  ut con- 

J sidorable dictées,  practically ovory corfo© plant haß to b>- prr- 
I tected. 
I 

The principal fungioidea have bocn tried out by a ntunbur of 

group» cf research workers belonging to both private indxurtrial 

firms and official agencies, and in all tests tU efficiency of 

products basod on coppor 2^s be-on bnruc cut.    On the basis of test? 

goinfi on for one and a half yoaro the Irusiliar Coffe-, Institute 

classified amongst tho host products aguir.it coffoo-ruat the copper 

oxychlorido (containing 3Ä"-' of Metallic copper), t:hxn applied /.t a 
rato of 6 kff. per hoct.-vre.  ^'"' 

T&king this concentration, und boaring in mind that tho treat- 

ments will have to bo given from anco to rive timas a yuar, depen- 

dent on circumstances, it U oeti:natöd that avor-wo dumand will 

amount to 24 k^a. of n-ychlorido por 1,000 coffoo trees por year. 

Zinca oayohloride i a not produced in Brazil,  12,000 tons of the 

aalt wore imported in 197?, a quantity sufficient fo¿* treating 

500 million trees.   But if oxychlorido wore tc bo produced in Brasil, 

a far higfcor percentage of the. 2.27 billion truce could bo treated 

with tho product.    Studioe r.iignt accordingl;; bo madu for a capacity 

of some 20,000 tons djrw,  for t:.. production of cc^r ...3^ -chloride 
in tho pouvaient picJit rügtestcd. 
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v -JI^ííIUí^OíP!
¡
¿. OP  COPPER... k-'-XPíM1-1^ 

C^or colorido <r eupric Chlorid, io a *AX 
Copper o^c _ „otallio capper ..-jnd 

composition, containing rr«, 2, te. jh. 

*,.. formula »leM *> «P•-0* -3 ' 0^U     „* .' 
1 : --J    -    *      i    (ÌUEX    <'T    Spi ;-*J • 

fungicidal purp-s it  is applied .. , 

-   „umb r ->f prncoBBCB for i^ufíicturins copper 
ThuTO aru a number   >x P* betuocn 

ui     • i      Vic codone :-t 'being by mo.no ox .-. reaction 
oxychlond., t.u. -r*. wdrocbl orio acid,  In wl- 
cupric hydroxide and cupric chlorid. or  ja 

ixtiom 
* 

.,     • - 4« obtdnod by treating cupric oxide by 
THo oupric chloric is obtuincü   y production 

,-  ••«.r-v    which present» no problems u* p-uu*. 
hydrochloric Mia it sci M wnicn pr^ 

«hon chiarina in .-.vailablo, • 

v    fuMnûd fri-m sor/tp ooprcr, wliioii i» 
The cuprio oxido may ^ obtained mm à 

„    *    .   -,  *+ GCITS for US* üOv/Kg  j    *  .•« *i• North East uncrc it aoi-» 

wUlír f **, - •«* ^ 1. a .o £    * a«- - UOB 
•i-,. 4 i "Brazil.  estimated to .uiioiu.t * 

•taw with » «** <>«»* " 3<"   TU bo(1, . locaiod «t 
took ovor contrai of the -»»M-rl» to t,„ bed., 

400 *.. ft- ^ - -* . viow to ^i.« * • Wi— 

L»±.> in »lutto» ««h «»onia-   Tto 1Wdroxi*ù 

treats copper aulphato in « lu« Am,.nl„, i^iduntolJ», 

U «on ,*»!***•* * •— °f —»» SOda-   *"        ' 

thit 1B „,<** W*» «» -ppcr 1. «ivtartc acid, ^ -iiaMo 

in the region. 



VI  - 0UPH0U3    G .Tu?.    .,o    l'^^GIÜILi: 
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The  largest cocoa planti-ticn-  in "^razil   is located in ±1^  State 

of B-ida,  also in tho Morti) ...at.    Duttile plant i.   att^kod 'ïy -a 

fungus causing tho so-calltd "brovm rot",  for '..-loco control cuprous 

oxidw iß used.    Brazilian conouwptimi cf tais raiigiUda is not 

Cbvimiely there would oc no jusUficiti-.-n for putting up J. 

plant te produco this alone    But if the polivol-nt plant hurc 

studied were to produco cupric  oxide as a rau Material f«r the 

obtaining of coppar o^yokloridu,  it ni $.\ be £ visible tn produce 

cuprous oxide too.    Dctl? oxides oould to produced in th~ aaiac kiln, 

iBMtmach as the cupric oxide changes into et* reno cxide abovo 

1,030°C.    H&rkating of thie prctact,  o von if it failsd to afford 

f*roftt profit, would provide growers with another specific r-.on- 

i»portod fungicide, and this divursificatien oigrt onermragQ 

higher oon«u^ftioR« 



VIT - B3JÎI2SÎÏÏ    iCriACKLORIDE 

W... aro by no Means unaware  ox Vcu restriction;, placed on the 

UBQ of persistent or^oic-e hi orinata insecticides.    But y..A as in 

the case of WÎ thoro aro situations ii which vc cannot dispense with 

BHC.    In the Public Health sector, for instance, the combatting of 

the hemipterous inecot - "bug" -- transmitting Chagas disease has 

b.- cu made possible  in Brazil  ..nly -.'iti. t'-e application <_f BUG  in all 

houses in ti-.- ( ndeuic areas.    The Ministry oí health, responsible 

for tiv insect control céir.ipai^i, uses 570 tens of v/ettable 3HG 

powder containing 3D,' '.-.¿ tiiu f,..jna-i»oir.er every year Kr these 

applications.    Tito product sol A s in Brasil for ^U¡: 0.40/kt>, and 

is impcrtod beo ¿us o the only LfKî fiant in epurai i on in Brazil is 

not oquipp&d nor in a position to produce a wcttablc pcacdor in 

that o one ont rat i on.    There wore tv:-; ether plants s/uking low con- 

centration BHC, but thoy ceased operating several years ago.    The 

lack of incentivéis to suol   activity vas tlu.  Tart that iïu   wholo of 

theco old plants are l.-cat^d in tl%  3¡ uth li^nt, ?:l:,..iv ehlcrine 

copta LU:,. 7!>»ûO per ton on aoecunt e,f the hi^ ; ^ces of aalt, 

powor, labour,  and all other inputs in ':v.. r.^,ion. 

Brasilian faroors arc usin^ »ere and moro BUG, and the local 

pl^nt Mentioned previously hut boon ¡supplyin- a technical grado 

product with if, • of the goma isoncr» of uhich it wad • 1,414 t^ns 

in 1971 a«fl 5,825 tons   f 1972. * 

The product is sold at ITS« <M7/kc«    The output is insufficient 

to meet tao duMUids of consumption, however*    This is «by is^orts 

ure per»ittod on a contingent basis, uceuftias tìmt tliey arc 
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authorial cl ti. the ertern  :v   . c^-t  i->  i;rV!v.rh   • +>      i 

production,   LO ac to av.U'  j.-rpi.rr'isiiy, t; : l-tt-.r.    ÏLi:- i¡;   , 

salut cry ¡¡luusuro for pret^eti:.n ¡«^ 

ductien,  but it does reveai t'i,.   nr 

market. 

^'iC-'^iVi/u, :.;;it      ;    Luc.;!   ;Ti — 

•t  oitu^tir-n ii:  thu ocnnui.n-r 

The main ero;, rrrown J.: the I-rth Suet U eußar cuno,  of which 

Brasil is today the worlds l-^cet  pr--duoer.    The pl^-uor, th..,t 

attack the crop need to be cibateci.    Yet economic c<.14diticau 

prevailing in tin* region .jj auoh an tc pewit only <;, sinrlo 

pplioution of insecticide a yoar.    It ia fcr th.-.t reason th¿t 

they have rosorted to BHC.    It me.-^s a choice between protection of 

the caae by muaas of aa inexpensive ranidually effective insecticida, 

ox loas of the crop, bringing poverty for all these nhost livin« 
dopend» on it. 

ît i» our belief that tho production of Frfli in the Sorta Säet 

based oo ch*apur chlorine and labor» availing of all uf the gov- 

ernment  incentive!! fir the region, will pannit advantageously 

corap&tiUv* prices all ovar thr. country.   Besides this, the 

•deption of e, more sephiatieatcd technology will punr.it the 

obtaining of a moro highly concentrated BU, wUch will also meet 

the requirements of tho public htalth campaigna. 

The other necessary r;;w material, Knsene, will not ornate 

any proeles» eine* in the plans for the tiStablishmont of the pet- 

rel ^WB chwsieals cent«* in the Uorth last the Government authorities 

dooidad to raeoBwond that the new industrio» producing aroia&tics 

should be included. 
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fis regards the ni-tin equipment,  th.   repetir v.. see It    ught to be 

cicsigm-d  so ar. to be  able to operato with th^ utntost  versatility. 

This  ;-u^it  nit  to present,   }.--wev, r,   + h>,    -'id'-pti: n ff r.v.-r-    specific 

..quipuent  whenever technical cr vccnomie metiveu render thir ctcs- 

i:abl-a.    H*; would cite *.& ur; cxdfiipi-.-   i case that uccurrci with a-*r 

own tea«,  when it installed ur tin.  Ministry of Health-  in 1950 '»- 

BHC plant to operate by chemical catalysis at low t emp«. ratures. 

This procose caused rapid w«.ar of tre- le;ad lining of th.; chlorinat- 

ing Vessels,  whicl   weighed i../tvüy  ia the capital    :   n*t.        Then a 

cylindrical  shi-pwd v."-od-:,n  ri.c;k dovic . vras constructed)   rf a 

hciight thrtc- timue the diurr.^t« rf *:itho-_t, any  lining at all.    After 

thie system had been ap;jrov«.d in tests,   five of thoso ici cost 

cdfekB wore used tc repine the- kad-iin. d iron vieseis used pre- 

viously.    During the next four years during which the plant 

remained in operation the voock-n reactor vessels did not require 

any substantial repair« whatever, and with their use it was poss- 

ible to obtain in a half-hour period of chlorfttion a BiiG containing 

up to 50$ of thfc gama isomer after evaporation of the stable sol- 

ution r«mnv*.íí frn« th<   decanting tanks. 

***'4 
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Vili - TOXaPHENE 

îoxaphene is another crgano-ohlorin att*4 insocticidy utili 

required by Brazil.    In association with DDT it posseeece a 

synergistic action which is highly efficient in ronbat ting certain 

cotton insects.    Br Oí i lian imports, of technical grade toxaphonc 

9056 amounted to 3,079 tons in 1971 and 3.080 tons in 1972.   There 

was no production In Brasil, but only formulation» and the 10$ 

ponder sold for USA 0.30/kg, 

It is our belief that annual dcasestlo production at a rat« 

of 5 »000 tons of technical grade 'oxaphene could be readily placed 

on the domestic stärket In the variovs formulations»   Tho only raw 

material required, oaanhen«, would N» eligible for a tariff 

redu&ion or perhaps oven oxemptiot. from duties.    It would be 

chlorinated until it contained 67 to 695S of tho halogen, in which 

state the Mixture of isometri known a« toxaphene would be obtained* 

The very sane equipment would be used to chlorinate a mixture 

of otjspnene and pinone, which given «yïsthor insect ioide already 

marketed in sono countries*   Also ^rora those component* oí 

terebentine it is possible* to produce iso-borail-thiœitmo-ac«tak, 

an insecticide with a powerful knock-down action. 
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U - 2,4-DI•^flP>^OXY-ACSTlG :tCII> 

The herbicides based m 2,4-D which uix used in Brasil are all 

derivud from tho foreign renket. 2,473 tens ue-rc iwpcrted in 1971» 

and 1,800 in 1972. 

This reminds me of tht  fact that when I participated in th« 

Training Program f--r Industrial Production r.f Pesticides sponsored 

by UNIDO,  in 1970,  one of tht lecturers at tht University cf 

Syracuse, N.Y., waß Dr. John Burton,  who had much to say about this 

product.    In dealing with tho topic oí «Pesticidi: Production Fro- 

eusoeo", hi* based his tuhjuct un a pi-csuntation of the smalltst 

details of the BMiufuottiPc of ?,4--D.    KG explained that in the USA 

plants making upward« of 2,¿10 tons of this herbicide a year (or 

5 million pounds, ti-s he put it), wer»- profitable at th,/t lovul« 

It can be aceptable in tht; developing countries to oparttft* 

plants at lowerf ..n t/timal socles ci ±-v  '.uo^icn,  uven in tl.v 

eh*«ie»l industry.    This would not bo . ceoasary in tht east in 

point»    Tht existhf Brazilian market ulroady consume* the quantity 

referred to above, which is why th-ro would be grounds for design- 

ing for a bisher installed capacity,  say 5,000 tons A year.   This 

would brirg tho capacity up to that  suggested for toxaphen«.   The 

plant Win« u poUvaKnt cne, it vould be oeonoKioal if it oould 's* 

deiigntd for the v¡*rious product outputs, in   t^rms of the purpose 

and sits »f «centaury ¿sad Installation». 

4 
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í - POSSISI LITI3S    FOR   OTHER    PESTI ci US 

In the light of the consumer ra^rkut already in existence, wo 

feel that the pesticides discussed i» this paper justify in them- 

selves a preiset mtv® for a pouvaient plant for producing the» in 

Braxil.    Later we «hall be going into the investments which would 

probably be required, and the whole of the assistane* that might 

be forthcoming from the Brazilian government for such an under- 
taking« 

* 

W« Shall no« briefly exastnc a few othar pesticides whoso lower 

consumption in th« «YatiUan market  Cernid not prevent their con- 

sideration for futur« production, or rather»* fr.r the utilisation ©f 

tale oqttisjftwnt when inexpynsivo raw mturtati are available* 

tmmm^tÊ^immal~ 
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CT - TRICRLOHFOI! 

This íB  the diethyl crtur of 2f2|2-trichloro-.-hyàro^-uthyl 

pboaplionut« mich wc-d in the form ^ a m«tt bait for flic, with 

ry*t efficiency.    It ham the addiUon-1 advantage cf buin« a« 

or««o-|)h<wphoB«tö of lo« toxicity for vorw-bloodod %ii«ás 

(1*0     -450 WkiK »*i*« pewit» it» household use. 

fh«. ©«tir© Brasili»* QOwre*mion em8      fro« import» of *h« 

»*«*ut of tMhaioftl «r»*«i 5# tow in Wl ^ «c low ift l972, 

A projoetud capacity for tht productien of 1,000 tona of 

irtchUrtm a yuar would aot bo out of Une, provided plan« cov- 

ered pouvant «foinum «kvrvby * p*rt of tfeu rreduet would be 

transformed ime tuo «Chor iwcotioU« ®©att©n«4 next. 



:!i - mr 

fteW ****** •*•* r-r ,i-r,thyl,   ¿.¿-aicakro vinyl ,:hc,.Lat. , 
«1M know» M «iofclorwoi.    It  n th, insecticide meut wid iy used 

i» «Wi awl Ä©ro»oi« in Bra.il.    It *as at ,-,n. Um, produce 

*M«ittUjr U »ftli siÄltti-i, but nowtufcy. th., ,nUr, supply i. 
iapoHtft    tôS tea. cam. in dutinr 137lf   ^d  10C .fi 1>?^ 

JW> «9 ite *UIM4 % »v ms of dc^ydrochloriaatio» cf 
tricblorfön. 
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XIII - HALED 

IiapcrtB cf this product,  in technical ^rodc,   counted t, enly 

18 ton. in    Bra.il    in 1971  and 20 W in 1972.    IToduction in 

Bra.il would bo aimed murcly at increasing the caption of tri- 

chlorfon *s -•- raw nutorial,  since nalod is produced by treating 

BDVP with brouino,  und should find come  apucial uses. 

UBO et bromine ae a raw material would K  a ne« problom to be 

»olved.    It m ght Idrofore b. worthwhile to use bromine for the 

talatfiMtlon of more than a singlo product, as wo .hall now poet- 

ulato* 

mtÊmaÊmmillÊm 



«l_JS2iilL_DH 0^1 DE 

Much used fer the legation cf pljrts,  „tor.4 g^«. ^ 

against rata, though its ,.u.i» ,Pi.lie,U,n in Br,2U  io lcr c«r,baUu>« 

«t., the worst agrioUW post  in t„, country.    Methyl bronia, iB 

not manufactured in Bra.il, and imports huí* fluctuated ocwidoraM,, 

though the figttPüi MOrt,d for th. p.nt t,e year, w.r, 73? ton« in 
1971 and 718 in 1972. 

It might therefore be the sc-cond product to *• a«riv»d from 

fcromin..    The other raw material roqnirod is mc-than. 1, the l^st 

Brasilia» factory of which is currently under construction in th» 

Horth Bast, and is «tu* te havs on initiai production nf 60,000 tea» 
in 19Î4. 

i 

MaHaMaM. 
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,tv -_ pimmœiiLpROPROFME 

Brazil new practically no nomata idus, as in 1970 cnly 

10»JÌ?0 kg of dibromochloropropanc wore irrported, .awl 9|050 (for a 

valuo of US5 10,000)  in 1972.    Honc«, production cf t..is it ora in 

the pouvaient plant would bo justified only as a form of pro- 

notional diversification, if the equipment and bromine wcro 

available. 

Aa «.«arda broroine ae a raw «atorlai, then» ime already b^n 

prodttotion in the country on a s*all irai«, by * fir» that purines 

toa aalt,   We beiiav* higher domostic conewaption of fercmino weuld 

provide inoentivts to intensified local eatraction« 

IHHlAI 



i^L^ÏSI^liHÎ^^^m.UT^ JJR^ 

Many othor pcsticid .s n4í¿,t .¿«o be onsi-l.rcd fer future pr"'- 

ducti,„,   such  ,e,  for in.t^c, f  +,h, cycled!^.,   synth.siiud bj/the chlor- 

ination       of cyclop.ntadien..,  the  fir et fraction /rem distillation 

of the- ^rumutic« obtain d in t.ic coking plante cf th. sWà  industry. 

I» Brulli this r;iw nuterial is currently disc--.rd'-d duc to lu,ck of 
available consumers. 

ïhu curbsjnatcs might aldi; bü considered in futuro, since 

Brasil it now importine,; 50O t>-  600 tons of carbaryl a y^ar. 

Wo suggest, finally, that attention be paid tc on insuctieido 

th*¡.t exists in native form in the Worth and North Bast of Brasil ana 

that vu saw bsing f emulated in the United States, wheru it is 

rocooBandod ae a non-pollutine pesticide.   All that ham to be" eon« 

is to grind the root« uf plunts of sp. Lonchocarpus, known as 

tinMt which contain-   a« their motive principle roteneids having 

inaactioidal activity.   In Brazil ti«bÄ is used also for eonscrtiatcd 

planting, interspersed with crops,  «hieb stimulates growing of thu 

prcd»t.    The extraction of thu r tencids requires a simple tech- 
nology only. 

In any case, whatever pc¡sticidos aro considered fer production 

by ih« pclivalont plant propcaod hero, it is obvious that ttay will 

haws» to be studied from tho point of view nf possible involvement 

of any patents that muy be in force. 



XVII irfi¿..-i_ ..L°1¿M±Z¿FJ£íZ 

ito matter which pcn+i-i.i    • 

in the poli val ont r-L/4rtt  v..  i\   1  tl 

profitable t]JC ìiifìÌKr t:>c fT,J..i4ty . 

th. firm i-^olf,    i,,s lluS(  iniiJ,.,( 

cirio factorisa in ti,, last  ;,   y,^rK# 

'-i'-t.r:   r.r initi.i  production 

undertaking will b^ tin. core 

•-   • "'- p-.'•tii-id,-3 i'orn-iLLUtcd by 

î)«- .r. t.¿^ trvr<l  in i;hc UO p.iRti- 

In th«* cast   -••*       -.-i-,     -i   J    ,   „ 
•   "   ' *'•"->    •••11^- '   /OTTOUluti-:16   iätt.0   WOU14   bw   PIu.. 

pared within the ulur*-  ..;„.,     .   ,. * 
for efin„      +4        P * r ll* -u^^t»n wif. it only when i.t.nd.U 
for eonBwptior. in th. Worth L^t  it^li    1- t>       *    + ,, v    . ^-i  ii-»vii, tj tí.;; '.xtont that it n^ 
SK» traasportoti and rt-m   v     ,  1       ^ ^ 
off.«,, r !. ',rÌCC0 "'^^"iv. with ta0F,c 
eifoi-cd ty th.. Local formula ,ro. 

a«*;, th, ttoc,«,«^ aii^t. a,,, th. v.:.icl„B f,r di,tributlor, 

- £ !ii f,iui°'for •*** °6v^•* «- »«-««*. « tho .«a«*,, „to, in ^ Ccrtur^,)>rtl o.. ^ c(nmtiy_ 

JWo*t<U4 by tho tanna eovoraount. 
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i 

' tM ha4 «•* USÎ 800,0001 

« « the «„., of tavottamt ^^ 

** *«# however, poaaihi- * 

» '» «xa•. M ^J^Hl^ ** » * » o»« .f 
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•  EU^-ust such a lcvol  .;f inv^str^nt :cr  s p^sticick   f.^tcry 
in a dovclrping country ,.if-nt appw.r an .xa^cration.    But  it 

«AOU.K b, come in mind that t/I^t m t;imed at   is a pclivalont plant. 

Strictly  spooking, what  ic  involved would bo a number of plants 
formine an   industrial cnaplox. 

Besides this, u substantial portion cf tin. recuirod i imamente 

rüfht bo obtained fron third parties, in lino with cno .r other cf 

the incentive, tin. Brazilian «cv^mrt groats to th-.so industries 

prepaid to locate i» tho North East. Moro specifically, up to 6$ 

of thu invtetmont n,i£ht be financed by official Brazilian banks 

and another 2% wr.uld be obtainable ¿ran other firms that invest in 

tho Worth East, e. percentage of which is deductible from incorno tax 
liabilities ae permitted by law (art. 34/1G). 

Tho Brazilian govorwnont pornits import, freu from curtía 

duties, of all wmh équipant that cannot be Manufactured in thu 

country.   That inported étatisent oculd bo brought in ¿» port cf tho 

foreign investment or with external financing, for which tho rffuui 
Braailfcn bonk« would grant credit guarantees. 

For e-napuoat manuf activad in thu country the Bullion gov-. 

emaont is Pruparod t<  carta.* financing to thu manufacturers. 

Tho Brasilia legislation furthonaoru permit* tho transfer of 
compute plants to Brasil, provided they ur, willing to export a 

considerable porti* of their output (decree law 1236 of 28-0-72). 

Aa regards raw materials not available in tfa» country, the gov« 
cranert pornits import with customs duties exemption. 
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Mth rofcrunc, to tU pr,:lucta output hv f.     ^     ^  _ 

Plant, the govornm,nt would establish a cu,t r-   lut- *    "•  "i"' 
ported i^ with ¿ viöW tc prQ£ectin^   - ; ^   - «1- 

1¡-  l-s So    :'idt; m Brazil. 

Prom» obtained by th, c,.Kpany frra suoh a 

the Korth se.t would alg0 K lncomo ^ «*»««• *» 
*<**. *n,e itr ton years» 

And for a plant for fammlaUmz to be a,t up m the South 

..     , „. www. 1% there would fee a ro<Jtt0tion  4 

«**»** v w*w a lavouraoic write-off 

Otter tueooti»»* ni At Uao *a -»*•# •* w ^   * 

and «». to^^^L    '"•   ' ¿^W^**> «****««•*** **&!«-' •• ;      -^ -tWliMWB^rtwPi. meanirur trntur «inni«   Aì**---' "    ' ".   " 
.aHwoito» «le«- -     -       -        :.:.-^zV. ~."*7^._ 
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XX - CCLiCLUSIûl,7 

Our objoctivc in presenti^ tais otuäy, und'ubtedly open t- 

critici«*, ha« ^un merely to armec tha attention cf interested 

group« to the inmtasc pcMiblslbS  ,f dcvolcpatcnt  - f the basic 

pöitticidts indurtry in a eouutry that cevwrs half a continent and 

that in the pu*t four your» ho» boun maintaining a O.K.P. growth 

rato of ten per cent a y oar! 

•UHM IMH« Hi 
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